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Chairman: 

Ra.pporteur r 

Members; 

Specialized 
Agencies: 

Non-Governmental 
Organizations: 

Observers: 

Secretariat: 

Present?. 

Mrs. Harisa MEHTA (India) 

Mr. DEROUSSE (Belgium) 

Colonel W.Ra HODGSON (Australia) 

Mr. POUREVALY (Iran) 
I 

Mr. JENKS (Internation&l L~bour Office)· 

Mro BENTWICH (Consultative Cou.11.cil 
of Jewish Organizations) 

Dr. G.M. RIEGNER (World.Jewish 
Congress) 

Mr. A .. CAM?BELL (U:!ilted Kingdom) 

Miss WHITEMAN' (United States of 
America) 

Mr. Edward LAWSON. 

The CHAIRMAN asked Mr. JENKS (International Labour Offioe)

to explain to the Working Group the system of irrir,lementation of 

the Conventions of ILO. 

, Mr., JENKS (International Labour Office) 'said tha-: the 

responsibilities of ILO were divided? in this respect, into 

the application of ILO Conventions and the supervision Of the 

application of_ILO Conventions~ 

·--He-....said-t-ha,t tho;:;1,8 -w-era obligations conta.i:r:ed in the ILO 
H E C j~ l V .E D I ' 
Constitution whi~h 1 based on the Decla:ration of Philadelphia,_ 

:! 7 l /'· ' ! ' :-: .; :; . ,,~ .,. v. ·-., i ! .,..•·i ..... 
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stated general principles of social policy. Such obligations 

were not legally enforceable, and there was, therefore, no formal 
. . 

procedure lnid down for their _:;. .. nplementation. 

He said that-measures of implementation only concerned the 

precise obligations contained in Multilateral Conventions, and 

were very limited. 

When ILO adopts a convention, he· explained, each Membor Stat~ 

was obliged within a period of twelve months - occasionally exten 

to eighteen months - to submit this convuntion to its legislative

body for consideration. The legislntive body was not obliged 

to ratify such a convention .. '. 

Where legislative machinGry necessary for -Lnplemontation of 

a convention already e:idstcd in a State, forme.l approval by' the 

leg.Lslative body was alone necessary e If suah m0chinery was not

exiatent? the ILO felt that the necoisary legislative ot ndmin

istrativc nction should be taken by the State concerned J:2efore 

tho StaJ.:;e cm:mmnicated its ratification of the convention to ILO.

However 1 in such cases Stntes proferred to ratify a convention· · 

before th0y had taken all the action necessary for implementation

He added that in the past a State occasionally had ratifieq.

a convention, but had not und0rtaken the legal action nocessary 

for iQple~ontation; in that ciase, ILO had asked tho State to 

give an explnnation. Th~ ILO did not consider it .sufficient for

a Seate merely to take.a convertion text and adopt it in a part 

of its internnl law. 

Mr. JENKS them described tho ILO I s procedure for sup0rvising

enforcement of a ratified convention.· ·Each member State wEis und

an obligation to submit to ILO an annual report stating the 

legislative and admiriistrative action taken by that State to socu

the application and enforcemGnt of the convention. 
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These reports were first examined by ILO, thGn by the Committee 

of Experts on Application of Conventions, which was composed of 

not more than 12 experts, who were debarred from holding other 

office. This Committee usually d0legated the examination of 

reports to technical sections of the ILO which checked any 

discrepancies between the provisions of the convention and the 

provisions of th8 state Laws concerned, the techntcal soctions 

then r0ported such discrepancies to thQ membGr of the Committee 

responsible for the work of the particular section. 

Ho Gmphasised that the Committee was puroly advisory, and 

only reported to the Govorn.ing Body the extent to_ which the 

situation was or was not satisfactory. 

The Governing Body c.lid n<)t examine such reports, but submitted 

them to the International Labour Conference, which submitted thorn 

to a tripartite Conference Cornmission· on the Application of 

Convcmtions 7 composed.of 12 representatives of.management, labour 

and government. It,was the combination of the prGliminary 

inquiry of the Committee of Experts with subsaquent examination 

by the Mixed Comoi ttee, · th.at had r:1ado the procedure effective, he 

felt. 

Thts procedure, he said, had developed both slowly and 

unexpectedly, and had replaced a more elaborate procedure whereby 

tho rights of governments or individuals to make 11Representations" 

and ''Complaintsrt hnd boen established. 

Approximately six such Representations had been made to the 

Govorning Body, which had r8ferred ther:1 to an examining body. The 

consequent reports of the examining body had, in all cnses except 

one, caused the Government concerned to amend its law. These six 

Representations had come from the following sources; the Japanese 

Searaen 1 s Uni9n; the Latvian Senmen' s Union; a Trades Union . 

organisation in Mauritius; a Trades Union organisation in 
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French India;. another organisation in Mauritius; and an Agri

cultural Workers uni.on in Esthonia, 

There had been only one Complaint. As a result of negotiat

the government involved· had amended its law as required. A 

further procedure laid down, but not yet utilized, called for 

the hearing of Complaints by the Executive Connnittee, wit4 appeal, 
-

it nacessary, to the International Court of Justice. 

Mr. JENKS added that, in the case of Federal States, the 

International Labour ConferencG considered that partial ratifi-

cation was un<dosirable. Special study was necessary where the 

provisions requiring ratification fell partly in the Federal field

and partly in the State field of legislation. 

The CHAIRMAN asked Mr·. JENKS (ILO) if the state was under an 

obligation to ratify a convention of ILO. 

Mr. JENKS ansW8r1.:Jd t~ic;.t the only obligation was that the 

convention should be submitted by the state to its legislature 

for considerationo 

Mr. DEROUSSE (Belgioo) pointed out that the Commission on 

Hu.r.1an Rights was concerned with the implementation of a Convention 

not of a constitutional obligation as in the·case of ILO. 

Colonel llODGSON.(Australia), referring to the position of a 

federal state, said that Australia would not accept the principle 

of ratification before iaplecentation. He considered that there 

should l.)e no ratificc.i.tion 0f th.J Conv011ti0a of HLl.illan Richts until 

all the provisions of the Convention had boen covered by appro

priate federal and state legislaticn. 

He asked Mro JENKS (ILO) for clarification on certain points. 

Fipst, whether a federal government fulfilled its opligation in 

merel_:y bringing ,to the i::ioti~e of its various state governments 

those provisions of the Convention which came into the field of 

state legislation. Secondly, what was the final fate of the · 
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reports heard by.the Conference Commission concerning dis

crepancies between the provisions of the Convention and the 

legislation concerned. Thirdly, what were the powers and 

composition of the Commission of Enquiry. Fourthly,. what measures 

were suggested for a federal government which had difficulty in 

obtaining information from, and generally supervising:1 the gov

ernments of its several states. 

He emphasised that the Working Group was concerned only 

with machinery for the implementation of the proposed Convention, 

 and he asked what might be the final sanction against a per

sistent violator of the Conventione 

Mr. JENKS (I .L .o.) sa::i.d that it was also the doctrine of 

r.L.O. that there should be no ratification by a federal govern

ment until the appropriate measures of implementation had. been 

taken both by the federal and state governments. He addGcl, 

however 1 that it was sometimes necessary for a govornment to 

ratify a convention first, in order to make its implomontation 

possible. 

Colo110l HODGSON (Australio.) said that, iL. his opinion, it 

was inadvisabl(3 for the Working Gr·oup to make detailed recom

mendations concerning Federal States. 

He asked Mr. JENKS (I.L.O.) for his view on the following 

I suggested text: llThe Worh:ing Group is of the opinion that the 

1 provision of the Bill or Convention must bo embQdiec!. in the lrl.WS 
• 
: of the states ratifying it~ States, th0refore, must e:1suru 

that their laws cover the provisions of the Bill 1 so that no 

executive or legislative organ of government cru1 ove:::-r:i.dG them, 

and that the judicial organs shall bo tho means whereby tho 

I rights of tho citizens of tho States sot. out in the' Bill can b0 

protected and enforced". 




